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That is the basic difference between a try in the world which has known the longest
Conservative and a Liberal. Perhaps, the and most peaceful evolution toward complete
Conservative party needs a unification and sovereignty.
integration bill, for the integration of the And I say that this bill is part of this
forces which are scattered for unification, normal evolution of Canadian institutions.

There are retired officers. I think Group When I look to the future, does that mean
Captain Patrick-and I should like to insist, that I jeer at the past? Does that mean, for
because I would flot want the hion. member instance, that I arn not proud of the part
for Winnipeg South Centre or sorne other played by rny brother who served in the
hion. members opposite to say that I arn try- arrned services and fought in Europe during
ing to speak against our British institutions, seven years? Does that mean that those who
for i respect thern- died, whether they were French speaking or

[En glish] English speaking-

-I will say that in English. I respect our [En glish]
traditions and our past. I arn proud to be a Personally I arn becorning a littie tired of
member of this House o! Commons where speaking in both English and French. I should
we have the British parliamentary systern. like to make this clear, however, that I amn
1 respect that; but I ar nfot so blind that I proud to be participating in this debate as a
cannot look to the future- French Canadian. To correct myseif, 1 will

say I arn proud to be participating in this
[Translation] debate as a Canadian of French culture. So I

-said exactly what I should have liked to arn going to speak in your language because I
say, but I prefer to quote his own words, like you. At least you stand for your princi-
which are at the bottorn of page 1284: pies. I disagree with your principles, but at

tEnglish] least you stand for them. However, as a
One of the fears expressed about Integration Canadian o! French culture I believe you

which does have a certain amount of popular know where I put the ernphasis. I think this
appeal has to do with tradition-and tradition is is a good bill; it is a bull for the young
symbolized by one word, "uniforrn". Canadians to be proud of.

We do not have a Canadian uniform, juat as
we did not have a Canadlan flag. Many of the [Translation]
same kind of people who raised such a fuss about
getting a new fiag now do so over the uniformn I do not see why the hon. member would
and for the sarne reasons. not be proud to take part in it. Air colonel

[Translation] Kenneth Patrick continues by saying:

I went to the trouble of seeking out the [En glish]
narnes of those who spoke in the fiag debate. I We do not have a Canadian uniform.
went to the trouble o! listening to the 290 BrtihCnd Navy uniformi oyo h
speeches made in this house at that time. I rts ayulom
was a brand new member of parliarnent. The [Translation]
same argumnents were repeated then. The And I have another quotation.
hon. members taking part in the present de-
bate are the very samne ones who spoke then. [En glish]
The hon. member for Edrnonton-Strathcona I think it was Admiral Brock or Admiral
(Mr. Nugent) spoke eight tirnes; the hion. Rayner who explained that the Canadian
mernber for Swift Current-Maple Creek (Mr. Navy uniformi is different because it has a
McIntosh) spoke three ties; the hon. rner- zipper. Big deal.
ber for Edmonton West (Mr. Lambert) spoke I will continue with the quotation:
five times; the hion, member for Winnipeg The Canadian Arrny uniforma is the British Armny
South Centre (Mr. Churchill) spoke ten times; uniform.
and the right hion. Leader o! the Opposition There is nothing distinctively Canadian
(Mr. Diefenbaker) spoke 22 tirnes. These about any of our uniforms and this has al-
sarne people, today, when we are studying a ready caused sorne real problern in our peace
bill to Canadianize our institutions, are again keeping tasks. There la a quotation here
rising to accuse us of wishing to repudiate which is very long and I do not intend to read
our past. it, but 1 suggest that hion. members rnight

I do not deny our past and our Canadian read it. During the last war and during the
institutions. But I believe Canada la the coun- years since, Canadian servicernen have had a


